FSH secretion in pinealectomized rams subjected to artificial photoperiods.
Eight mature Romney rams which had been pinealectomized and another eight sham-operated rams were allocated equally to one of two contrasting lighting regimes. They were housed indoors with the temperature held constant, offered a constant diet and plasma samples were collected each week for 9 months. Changes in plasma FSH in pinealectomized and sham-operated rams were similar when the rams were subjected to normal seasonal changes in photoperiod, with lower FSH levels recorded under increasing daily photoperiods than during the phase of decreasing (stimulatory) photoperiods. In contrast a reversed pattern of changes in lighting advanced the increase of plasma levels of FSH in the case of sham-operated rams, because the period of decreased daily photoperiods occurred earlier in this situation. In this case, however, pinealectomized rams did not behave like the control animals, but had raised plasma FSH levels at the same time as rams on the normal lighting regime. These results demonstrate that the pineal-mediated effects of photoperiod on reproduction in sheep directly involve FSH secretion and that seasonal cyclic changes in FSH secretion persist even after pinealectomy.